
Gbe Eaet&nb fID0tbece’ Ibonte. 
Th; East-End Mothels’ Home, 394, Commercial 

Road, E., the Annual Meeting of which was held a t  
the Mansion House on Xonday last, under the 
presidemy of the h r d  Nayor, is a n  institution 
which is doing an immense amount of g o d  work 
in an estreniely poos locality, and, in addition to 
thO skilled care bestowed on the patients, estends 
to them a human sympathy and interest wliicli es- 
tends far beyond the time in which th0 wonien are 
patients in <he institution. 

The ltesident Lady Superintendent, & l i s  Mar- 
m.i*et Anderson. fiwn whom so much of the home- o---- 

like atmapheri  of the institution emanates, slays in 
her report to t-he Committee for last year that  the 
povel‘ty in the neighbourhood is absolutely haart- 
I-ending. The nursing of out-patients witbout 
haviag recouise to the Samaritan Fund, which 
sailly needs augmenting, would indeed be hopeless 
uyork. She instances the fact tha t  104 patien’k T V ~  
h k d  to enter the institutiou were struck off the 
register, t h e  reamn being that in B large number 
of cmesi the  sole support of the home \vas the 
mother. Aft& a certain period the latter could not 
get work, and the result was tha t  before it was 
time for th0 baby to arrive the  whole family ‘had 
been compellid by stxess of hunger to enter the 
&xkhouse, and again it has mrnetimcs happened 
that when discharged from the Home mothers have 
had to join their families in the workhouse, their 
homes having been sold up in their absence. 

It is the normal condition of patients admitted 
to the Home that  they are badly nourished, but 
until the past minter it has “never had to deal 
with women whose vitality has suffered by con- 
tinued want and the absence of the common neces- 
sities of life. In  this condition they face a most 
perilous and critical time, and the anxiety caused 
is tremendous. It is indeed a burning lesson for 
the bravest heart, and a stern and terrible trial for 
the strongest faith to witness the patience and en- 
durance of these poor mothers. I n  ordinary cir- 
cumstances the coming of a precious baby is a 
joyful event, but to our poor women the joy must 
be heavily discounted. Yet who will say that  they 
do not give the new comer love and make much 
of it while they may. 

This is where our Samaritan Fund coma in. 
We relieve the immediate distress and feed the 
mother while she is in  bed, a t  the same time mov- 
ing to get permanent help for the family fmm 
other sources. In  this connection we get help from 
the Stepney Welcome, wkich aids us with food for 
the nursing mothers.’’ 

Besides the good work which it is doing for the 
patients, the Home is an  excellent and, successful 
training school for midwives and monthly nurses. 

At the Mansion House Meeting, the Lord Mayor, 
. who supported the appeal for funds, said that  he 

and tlie’Lady Mayoress had recently viiited the 
Home and were’ extrpmely pleased with the excel- 
lent management. The Bishop of Stepney, in  pro- 
posing a resolution, stating that the good work of 
the Home merits increased support, spoke of the 
tenderness, affection, and enthusiasm with which 
the work was carried on. The ‘resolution was 
seconded by Mrs. Quintin Hogg. 

. 

Cbe Ioibwfvee act an8 3relanbQ 
It is announced that  a t  a recent Conference in 

Ireland, a t  which representatives of almost all the 
important corporations and medical societies in 
Ireland were present, a unanimous deeision was 
arrived a t  in  favour of the estension of the Mid- 
wives’ Act to Ireland. 

The following memorandum 1im h e n  iwued by 
the Board of Chveriioru of the Rotunda Hospital :- 

We beg to draw attention to the  serioue die 
abilities under- mhicih Irish midwifery nuiws are 
now p l a d  owing to the  limitation of the soope of! 
the Midwives’ Act of 1902, which applies only to 
England and Wales. 

As this Act at present etands it is quite possible 
fos the Central Midwives’ Board t~ frame rules 
which will preclude Irish tmined midwives from 
practising in England, and will largely lessen their 
c h a n w  of employment in the Colonies. That &is is 
not hypothetical is proved by the fact that  rules 
actually wese framed which &ad this zwult; more- 
over, under tth Act, Isish-tnained midwives oan 
practise in England only by a special concession 
from the Central Midwives’ Board, a ooncesion 
which may at any time be withdrawn by the vote 
of B bam majority of that  Board. 

Since the establishment of B State Registm’twn 
for midwives i$ has been an almmt univeirsal re- 
quirement in dvestisemente for appointmen& in 
the  Colonies tha t  the State desea must be hield ; 
unless, t,herefore, an Irish midxvife is prepared to go 
to the expense and inconvenience of crming io 
England, remaining there for t0n day&, and f+peiid- 
ing money for a diplonm, thus wn6ributing to the 
support of the Eng1i;sh Board, she is practicdly de- 
bassed from receiving a Colonial apgointment. 
Further, the  military authorities a$ the  Curragh, 
when advertising for la midwife in this, the  very 
centre of Iseland, require that she should field a 
diploma from the Central Midwives’ Board. 
Thus the  Act is a one-sided and inequitable 

measure of protection, for while English midwives 
can pradise in Ireland, Irish midwives are pi+ 
hibited from practising in England. An unmerited 
stigma is thus cast on Irish midwives, and thie, too, 
in spite of the fact that the time devoted tm their 
training is longer than tha t  requiiled by the Centml 
Midwived B~owxl, and the  standard of excellence 
exacted fmm them mill bear favourable 0onipariF;On 
with m y  in %he United Kingdom. To meet. this 111- 
justice it isr only necewary to extend the smp of 
the existing Act so as to include this country, 
giving it adequate reprmn?Ztion on t h e  Chntrd 
Midwives’ Board, with a branch CounciJ, to hold 
esaminationsl in Dublin, Belfast, land Cork, and to  
grant diplomm. 

This extension of t h e  Act has t.he unqualified sup- 
pi% of the Royal Gbllege of Phyeicians, of the 
Aoademy of iLioClicine, and of the other medical 
bodies in Ireland.! It mould nlw whljlibute largely 
to the dimontinname of the employmontj of .un- 
qualified women thibughout the oouhtry districte, 
and in  thisaway effect for OUT country wbat the Act 
of 1902 has done for England and Walos. 
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